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CAINADJAIN PRESBYTER,

TRE NVISDOM 0F TIIE SCOYrI1SII REFOPRMERS,

Thoughi we are not in tavor of calliig ail the chief places of wvorship) among
Canaudian Presbyteriaits by the soniewliat blunt name-' Kuox's Cliturc'-we
ate unfoigned admirers of the miar and the reformer, Johin Knox. For sagacity
in counqel and tliorourglinesî in action, Scotl.-iJ bias neyer known a greater mari.
Carlyle does hiu no more titan justice when lie says, "Thecy go far~ wrong, wvho
think tiis John Kniox wvas a glooinv, spasmodic', sbirieking fanatie. Not nt ai
ho je one of the solidest of men. Practical, cantiowx, hlopefuli, patient; a most
shrcwd, observiig, quictlv discerninrg min. A erlain sardonie taciturflity is
iu huan; insiglit erouigli ; anîd a stouiter heart than hie imiself knows of."

An iMen yet prevails, tliat Knox and bis eoa(ljutors were rougli cortentious
mon, whIo inay bave served thieir courtîy wveli iii breakiîig the yoke of Popery,
but ivlio wvere narrowv in thoir views and li arsli in tlîoir 1polic'. This is one of
thoso impressions wliel originate in ignorance and prejud(ice, but wvhiclb ini pro-
cese of time assume an autlîority that it is very difficuit ta sîake. Yet it is the
hitoriznt faut, that the Reformers in question were in advance of their eclesias-
lie-ai siiceos s anîd tlîat mîuelh that is now open to objection in Seottish Pros-
byteiar imi -es is just what bias been introdueed in times subsequerit te the
Reformatioîi, and is at variance witi the ideal at which John Kniox and his
friends se strentuoiisly ainîed. Tite alterations of the post-refoi-mation centuries
in Scotiand have iii goneral beei thie opposite of improvements. And il some-
limes tries onc's patience to biear a zealous plea for the conservation of soîne
injurions etistim ou the grourd of its antiquity, whon it is notinig botter than a
comparatively modern corruption of tho original mode.

As the terror of innovation is Very powerfnil in tise Presbyterian eoimnîunity,
and hutiders inany reforms, it xnay be well to look into history, to ascertain the
-viowa and usages of the fathers of the Chiurcli of Scotland on several raomentous
,Pitvievs and msages, whieh, in later timaes, inferior mon have changed. In
lually respects, the best reform, that the Presbyterianism of the Seottishi type at
-44a~i and abroad eould now have, ivould be a returu to its ovin real autiquity.


